The role of the school nurse in sex and relationships education and school health promotion.

My question to you...

Are school nurses the best practitioners to do (sexual) health promotion in schools?

The evidence: The experience...

The evidence: Health education...
The evidence: Health promotion...

Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion (1986)
- building healthy public policy
- creating supportive environments
- strengthening community actions
- developing personal skills
- reorienting health services

Participants conceptual experience of health promotion
- neither adverse or affirmative
- adverse
- adverse
- reverse
- reverse

Participants operational experience of health promotion
- neither adverse or affirmative
- adverse
- reverse
- reverse
- reverse

The evidence: Team teaching...

The role of the Health Promotion Officer in HRE and school health promotion.

The new title...

SBYHNP

Next job

HRE: Human Relationships Education

Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion

- build healthy public policy
- create supportive environments
- strengthen community actions
- develop personal skills
- reorient health services

1. Form small groups of 3-4 people.
2. Use the Ottawa Charter as a framework.
3. Identify sexual health promotion activities in each action area.
Many thanks...
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